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mariner and utider the sare ru4le,à nd x.r1gu-
latiçpns, as arc contained and mchýioaed, ii

anA à ndeand.,passý in the Uitieth:,ea
of the* Reign ôf Hlis até Mjesty Kirig
GroTge the Third,wntituled, "l'Aâ Act fdr

xrwreitpe e.My ýand speedy revovery of

V. And be itftrtzer enacted, That an
Açt ,mâde and passed in the twe-ity7sixth,6,Gco. 3 c. 4s,
year of the Reign of I-is late M4jes-y king ci 4n 3;
Georg'e.the Third, 'iitutled, "l An Act for exeP whercin

"sscS;ng, levying end collecting County
"Raeç »î another Actmrade aMc passed
M-the sanie year, intit.uled-, "lAn Act to re-
"g~late and provide lor. the àsupport of the
"oor in thts Province,» and ail ot.her Acts

now iii force for thé levying, assesýiàg.and4
collectihg rmonies for County and Parish
eharges, bf-every kindi shalleohdinue anid re-
main in ftii Lfrce and effiet, e>xcept whé'reip
îhey aire aitered- and atnended by this A ct,
ainy,,thing- heiein containçd to the £oàtrary

CAP. XVI.
4a ACT w inepeaewd of~ab thnaeÔùeSt .n

Mann iniurance CuMpnyY. ~v

,W IWEAS it. is thought that thé es-
tablîshmienitof an 1insurance Com-

-pany > t the City of Saint John, would itu-
£reàse thïe wealth anid im portanice of the City
atidProvinéeoini Generàli.

I. Be 2«t menad iby the Lieule.nait-G'over-

iiori Jounr. ed AsseWnby, That Flugh John-
Stô-, ua1 Ienry Gitbert, Stephen Smiith,
,JlhM.- Wihimot, Thoma-& Raymùond, Tho-

nias
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Comp2ny i T a; mas Sandall, Leverit H. De Veber, Stephen
nmeofthSaint Wiggins, Lewis Burns, Willian Scoullari

SCo Jamnes Ewing, Thomas Heaviside, Jamc
Kirk, John R, Partelow, George Mathew,
Thomas Barlow,IsaacKeichum,John Ward'
Nehemiah Merritt, and James T. Hanford
their Associates, Successors, or Assigns, be;
ànd 'they are hereby declared to be a Body
Corporate, by the name of the Saint John
Marine Insurance Company, ànd that they
àhall be persons able and capable in Law to
have, get, receive, take, possess, and enjoy
Houses, Lands, Tenements, Hereditarents,
and Rents in fee simple, or otherwise, and
àlso Goods and Chattels, and all other things;

yeal, personal or mixt, and also to give,
grant, let, or assign, the same or any 'part
thereof, and to do and execute all other
things in and about the same as they shall
think necessary for the benefit and advan-
tage of the said Corporation, and also
that they be personsable and in Law capa-

Capabe to ue & ble to sue and be sued, plead and be implead-
ed, answer and be answered unto, defend
and be defended, in any Court or- Courts of
Law and equity, or any other place or pla-
ces whatsoever, in all, and al- manner of ac-
tions, suits, complants, demanos, pleas, cau-
ses, and imatters whatsoever, ,in as full and
ample a manner as any other person or per-
sons are in Law capable of, suing and being
sued, pleading and of being impleaded, an-
swering and of being answered unto, and al-

mon ica - so that they shal have one common seal to
serve for the ensealing of all and singular
their, grants, deeds, conveyances, contracts,

bonds,
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ponds, articles of agreement, assignments,
powers and warrants of Attorney, and ail
and singular their affairs and things touch-
ing and concerning the said Corporation.

iIf And be.it further, enacted, That the
Capital or Stock of the said Corporation
àhall: consist of the sum of thirty thousand c c

poun4ý,to bd paid in such money as shall c
at the time of the several payments herein- T

after expres'sed, be a legal, ender in this Pro-
vnce, seven thousandfive hundred pounads,
one quarter partthéreof; to be paid within OS tobc

slxty days after the passing of this Act, se- &Y-
ven thousand five hundred pounds;'one other
quarter part thereof, within twelve calen- t
dar months from the expiration of the said
sixty dys, and the rerainder at such timen
and times as the Directois for the time being, rtDi.
shall from time to time think necessary, in a
ratio proportioned to the business of the said

'Company, to bejudged of by the said Di-
rectors. The whole amount of said Capital
dr Stock to be divided into Shares of twenty- i3.r tç)e£2

five pounds each,:niaking in the whole one
shousand two hundred S-h'r'es.

lII. And bc it further cnacted, That no
Member of the said Corporation during the Nonmber o
said sixty days, after the ýpassing of this; Act on frt -hatu
as aforesaid,'shall bè entitled to hold or sub- tll ho cx"°

scribe for more than fo'rtv Shares of thesaid
Capital or Stock, and if the whole of the said
Capital or Stock shall noi have been subscri-
bed within the said sixty days, that then and
in such case it shal be lawful for any Stock-
holder or Stockholders to increase his, her,
or-their Shares or subscriptions, to as many

Shares
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Shares as he, she, or they may think pro-
per.

-V. And be itJurther enacted, That every
Subscribers with- Subscriber or Stockholder shall pay into
ay nty- fe the hands of the Directors for the time being

Lc t ithin the said sixtydays es aforesaid, twen-
ber shares, d ty-five per cent on the whole amount of.his
ming th, te- ox:her Share or Shares, and shall give to

the President and twelve Directors, herein-
-after -nentioned. good and satisfactory secu-
rity or securities, that the residue thereof
shall be paid in manner and form following,
thatis to say : twenty-five per cent, nore
of the whóle amount of his or her Shares,
within twelve calendar months from the ex-
piration of the said sixty days, and the resi-
,due thereof at such time and times as the
said President and Directors shall from time
to time, think necessary, in a ratio propor-
tioned to the business of the said Company,
toý be judged of by the said President and
Directors for the time being ; and beforetihe
same shallbe required of the several Stock-

pns arc reholders, fifty days public notice shall be
given in two of the Newspapers published
in this Province.

V. And be it further enacted, That when-
Wn shors ever four hundred Shares shall have been
subscribed, 2 g subscribed. of the said Capital or Stock, a

c be general meeting of the Members.and Stock-
holders of the said Corporation, or the major
part.of them, shall take place by notice in
one or more of the public Newspapers four-
teen days.previous to such meeting, for the
purpose ofchoosing thirteen Directors,.be-
ing Members and Stockhoklers of the said

Corporation,
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Corporaton under and in pursuance ofth'
rifles and regulations hereinafter mnadç and

ro ided which Directors shall as soon
lhereafter as may be conveniently, meet t-

ther and choose out of their number a he-
sidènt, and shaql at such or any future meet-
M,-rceed te make such 3Bye-Laws, Rules -
and Regulatidns, for the good management t
ofhe ffairs of thesaid Corporation, as they
shàll deem proper and necessary, and shall
also appoint at the salme or any future meet-

-i, aSecretary, and so many other Oflicers, é eroso
Clerks, and Servarits, for carrying on the
aid business as shaH be thought requisite,

aid shall at the same or any future meetinig,
accept îand receive the first instalment of
twerny-fve per cent. on each Stibscriber and
Stockhoder's Share and Subscr.iption, and
at the same tine'sha]l take from the said
Subséricrs, suc'h securities for the remain-
der of their Subscriptions as herein before
pointed out, and shafl commence the opera-
tiops ofthe said Insrrance Company, subjëct
to ihe Rules and Regulationsliereiiafter nadne
and provided, and shall continue to serve
and be Directors as aforesaid, unul the fist Dircto -

aünual neeting for phoice of Directors, as i
hereinafter made and provided: Provded
that the Laws and Ordinances at any time
inade by the said Directors, be not in ny
Wise contrary or, repugnant to the LaM's of
his Province.

VI. And 1, itftrtker enacted, That there
shal be a general meeting of the Stockhol- ,
ders and Menibérsof the said Corporation, 6
t- be annually holden on the first Monday

in
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in July, in each and every year after the pre-
sent year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-five, at the City of Saint John, at
which annual meeting there shall be chosen
by a majority offthe said Stockholders and
Members of the said Corporation, out of the
said Stockholders and Members, thirteen
Directors, who shall continue in office for
one year or until others are chosen in their
room ; in the choice of which Directors and
of the Directors herein before to be chosen,
the Stockholders and Members aforesaid,
shall vote -according to the rule hereinafter
mentioned, and no Member shall be voted

DifecoU 0for or chosen as Director, who shall not own
twenty Shares in the said Stock, and the Di-
rectors when chosen, shall at their first
meeting choose out of their number a Pre-

chosn. sident, who as well as the President herein
before to be chosen, are to be chosen by a
majority of votes, each Director having one

SecnmDertorsto vote: Provided always that seven of the Di-
be r rectors in office, shall be re-elected at such

annual meeting for the next succeeding
twelve months, of which the President shal
always be one.

VII. And be it furthir enacted, That the
Drectors to ex- Directors fOr the time being shall have pow-

er to do and execute all the matters and
cdgSýtiOs. things contained in the preceding Sections

of this Law, as far as the same may be left
unexecuted by the Directors therein men-
tioned, and to alter and amend, or entirely

Alter Byce!.Ls, abrogate such Bye-Laws, Rules and Regula-
tions as may be made by any former set of
Directors, but only so far as experience and

necessity
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necessity may require; and they shallman-
age the whole.concerns of the said Corpor- a
ation, agreeably to this Act of Incorporation corpoatien,
and such Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations,
and also do and execute all other matters and
things that may be necessary and requisite
for the benefit of the Corporation, which
may not be:contemplated in this Act, and in
such Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations, and
shall pay to, the President, Secretary, and t the O1Ëi

other O'ficers, Clerks and Servants,-such
salary and salaries as they shall think rea-
sonable, reserving to themselves the said Di-
rectors, no allowance whatsoever for their
services, all.which together with the expen-
ces of the Buildings, House rent, and ail
other contingencies, shall be defrayed out of
the funds of the Corporation.

VIII. -And be it further enacted, That not
less than five Directors shall constitute a X& leuthin 5,ý

Board for the: transaction of business, of o fwbkb

which the President shall always be one, ex-
cepting in case of sickness or necessary ab-
sence, in which. case the Directors present
inay choose One of their Board as Chairman
in his stead, that the President or Chairman
sochosçn as aforesaid, shall vote at the Board
as a Director, and-in case of there being an
equal number of votes for and against any
question before them, the President shall
have a casting vote: and that in all votes in cg

making any of the Bye-Laws and Rules a-
foresaid, and.transacting any of the business
of the Corporation aforesaid, each Director
shall have but one-vote, and a majority of
votes to carry the question.
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i x. ki-l bc, itfurthcr emmt'd, That ýth6
etmb bfv~i i er' of votts which each Stockhi1d.ý

er shaüI be entitied to. oni every ocam
whenI.-in conformIty with, the provisiôîi& of
this A4ct, rhe- votes of thtý Stoekhclders ayé

to, bc given, shall be onte vote for each ShaWe
in the, Capital or Stk)ck, aforesai47 atid thaé
aà1 S-tockholers res&idern withrn this- PYoý-

vtoie rx uw mc or elsewhere, may vote by pt,6xý; pr<iw
vf 'ided.Lhat such-, 'roxy sa1 be- a Stekehbld.

er, and shalh previous to votingi Produce a,
Sufficient~ authority fro'm hit; Constýruen or
Constituenis- so tr act.
.X. A.ml be itfurt/ir en~edi Thàt if

flirectors not bc- thrnughý any accident the smid'ý Dirmt
"g"'bu ona, y. sh ould not be chosen on the frst, Monid

juy'myb afJui in, any- year as aoeii hJb
idaYs notice bt lawful to choosctheîn on amy othe-r day ùpô-â

ingg~en.givig fourteen days noticeý of the ýtiùi ànd

place of meetirg,and in case of the remova
Vzcande«[C in- the of a, Director by the Stoickhoiders for ris..

byteDietx eonduct or mnal-admninistratibn, hig plâcé
shfal be fihled up b y. the sRid StockhdIldeïsQ
fourteen days, notice being firsu given of thÉ
âime and place. of' meeting, and ini case. Of

,any. vacancy among the sýiId Directors by'
deaih, resi-n ation, or absence frîmýthe ?toý

výince for three months,-the:said- Direcîwrg
rtofi11 rip the saine-, by;choositig onieocr more
of the gald Stoc-kho]de.rs; arid -the person ati
perstns:so cho4en. by hýhesaid -Strckholde
a;id.Directors, shah' serve-untilý dtnext, sû&~
ceedi nglannual ieeting. of. the-StoekioI4ý
ers.

VpUn pamto XI..Andi be i,,+fr7ther e)wktd, Tliat' ýâi
ùefit nù soon as the Said& fiMs insialmient of, süein

thousauci
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thousand five hundred pounds, shall have z"togog
been actuallyupaid, in manner and form as «m com-
herein before provided, on account of the r." t o

Subscriptions to the said Stock, notice there-
ofishall be given in ail the-Newspapers pub-
lished in the Cit of Saint John, Saint An-
drews, and .Frericton, and the Directors
shall commence with the business and opera-
tions of the said Corporation : Provided al.

yap that.no insurance shall be effected nor No Immam I
shall any Policy be signed in manner as here- bc &oneuritgc 7-

inafter provided, until the said sum of seven
tbousand five hundred pounds shall be ac-
tually paid in, and received on account of
the Subscriptions-to the Capital or Stock of
the said: Corporation.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the
said Com pany and Corporation shall have
power and authority to make Marine Insur- m.ke m -

ances on. Vessels, Freights, Monies, Goods
and effects, and iM. case of money lent upon
Botttomree and Respondentia, and. to fix the tua o Su Per=
premiums and terms.of payment, and ail po- "m" &C.
lieies of insurance by then made, shal be
subscribed by the President, or in case of
his death, sickness, or inability, or absence, deut,>er ncie o'c

by anytwo of the Directors, and counter- Di,

signed by the Secretary of such Corporation; rts coun:

and shah! be binding and obligatory upon crct
kry.

thesaidCompanyand Corporation,and have
the like effect and force as if under the seai
of thbsaidtCompany or Corporation, and ail
losses dulyarising under any policy so sub- Loues tube

scribed, may be adjusted and settled by the a &nena
President and Board of Directors, and the
same shalf be binding-on the said Company

and
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and Corporation; and shall be paid to:the
Insured within sixty days from such adjuat-
ment.

XIII. And be it furthae enacted, That it
Drmt oa1Me shall be the duty of the Directors of the said

ytl d Corporation, to make yearly dividends of
all the profits; rents, premiums. and interest
arising from the Capital Stock, payable., at
such time and place as the Directors shall
appoint, of which they shallgive thirty daya
pevious noticein twootheNewspapers pub-
Iished in this Piovince : Proiided always that
the Monies received and Notes taken for pre-
mium of risks, w#hich shall be undeterminedw
and out standing at the time of making such
dividends, shall not be considered as parts
of the profits of the said Company.

XIV. Andi be itfurther enacted, That the
y o said Company shall not directly or indirect-

in bq or]y deal or trade in buying or selling any
Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or coimModi,

Cp tics whatsoever, and the Capital or Stock of
a said Company collected at each instalment

and at the times, and in the manner herein-
before provided, shall be by the said Direç-
tors invested and disposed of, in such safe;
beneficial and proper way as may by thenm
be deemed adviseable and nécessary: Pro-

Dýirectors r-to~ 1vided always that the said Directors'shall Dot
orond have power to loan any part of the said C-,
:"; pital or Stock on Bottomree or Responden-

tia, and shall not in any case makeInsurançe
on any single risk exceeding five thousand
poundst

XV. And be it furthr enactd, -That thý
said Corporation shall have full powçr and

authority
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ttut orit oake, relcýive; hoJldposs-ss, and mabl RIE

~~jo~"ÙiI'a Ù-~~,a) iadtnm nt. i£.ooo.

~indea esatesad.:rents, ro-an, arnount
riot, exceeding three'thousaiid poufids : Pro-
vidèd.;va-rMŽkss thait noe.n cn
inéà, §hàllre ;_t ora*in~ hi' cPreer. orrestrain the said Cor-

por'at>ýbdi from taking or holding real estate
anyanioUft whatscieý'er,, by. Mortgage, &e,

iàakçài asý êéd1atëra'! securityv für the payment accut t avy a.
of any gum b rsumsof~Mo .ey advànéed by',
(5r dbts due td the àaid- Corporation- Pro-
viÜýÙ(itk6ý' hat the said Corporation shall

ônn tloaccobut lènd money upon. MortgTage Nottq Imd ro

tîor pon'Lanids,, or other fi.ed ýprope rty, rup ZL
;ýrsucèh be putchased by the said1 COÉpora-,

t.ioni upon afiy -pretekt whats oeiier, unless by 1&uriry r
way of additional security for debts con-.
tracted with. -the 'said Corpciratiori in' the
coursýe, of itg deâlirigs.

XVI. And -bi ztjùrtkr e dcted, Ta th 1
Sh&'es, Capital or Stock of the said Comp1a. S5arcs te b a
n*. halI be asgsign able and .transferable acý
cording t o such rules and reg IationS as jnay
by'thé Dirècto-rs b6 estab1ished, "Ut né, as-'

. 0 1, 7 nt or tran'sfer shàl1. be* valid or 'ffectSfi -;innè ouc asn me oe 'as et-a

be 'eitered ààd registéted in ''Bd>ok tô ýbe
kePiby- the 'Drectors for that' purpose
and lu n'ô cà'e shàl1 a'ny'ftàctiona part àa
shire bt!,other titan -à cOM-plee silare or
àhar'es b.c assign able ot tran!sferàb1e; and
that wheneeÈ any St'ockhold& shail tràns_'
fer -in inanner aforesaid, ain «i 11stock ol-

.Sharesin the said Corpration to any oithet
persoff or p 1er.sofs, w~ àte2,'e, such -Stocki
hiolder shali cease to be a member of the said

E Corporationi



pýr.sipg, shýI be.come a tiJ of -,bç
~44Ç9rpuraU h Iis ýsýeç, arili be cjptlte

No InsuranceInuaic onap hlhrefr i-
Company ob
I.cD"Utdwith COr-por4kd ip tlxiýPYipe, %viýh,

Sles than th4 of -h p- ~e ççnai

iat such pgriod aini s&qç pity»en gs
any Actp ofprpprtffli _»aytw..

the c~pp~~yshalI be 4maý eOi
XVý U . 47nd bie. ij#rthr ruukd Tit:i

cqul t üwcase ofa;ýy losA or loçs týkipgý pt4cý, wbiçh
ta, ~ePrdt& hail-c be qtjaj to tble amoq~nt of the; CnpitA

to lit lfSWrrablr ~ D~ços,
fûrt1loue' uidr an ~ IO~B of- snw1i

Cie.qon o os o lgs taki)&pme, ~ t
any Policy of Insurance, th8y adt>hqr E-
tates-iitIy e4c sevealy, 511, bç açcoitt-

~kje fo4ti » a;ptp f &Ipy andi çvery IQff

XIXqç. Atbif-h
XIX. Ag it frrtew ~ctkd, Tk4tih

joint Swork a[ hs]91flt Stock or Property -of the, aWi.dÇQnpo
Colrno pn ainsa ~Ik~~db

r~pouib r ýtaiteoSnfl3
deuad nae and çngagçments of the sýid, Cýorporeticxi,

andthat no -perso.4 or -person who shoIt or
xn a-y e dea4iings Iwith the 84id Corpora-ý

ttu ~j~I1OR nypremcewhasover, heve
r-ors gains.t the separate property, of
apy.-prit or future memçrber or mmr

oftliesaid Cgrp.orti on, oir mginst their pQr-
son or pçîappý further thzn, hasjenç, e»i-
beforÇ Pjrgvide.d, a-Pd that may -be iieQmary



Id gëècu ùï the fàâthfb1 a ppictibn, d thé

XX~Aie~~èi frter r~èt~,That thé
BdO]ks" Pdjpttk; Co ýresýk>ndece, and ail- ý o- e ot

06ftî&rài<W gfiafl ai aH-iiùmes be.subje*cc t*
~s~i&tioxofthe DirectorS' or, àny of

theni -but ào Stockholder, -nor a Director;
ýhàiiàséectfhi Accdnnt of anv- IndividuaI

br Ù-orèdrate Body' ith the said Corrïpan%.
XXE kid be itfzzrther enoited, That ihé

Ji3iifctors hàI1 ai thé -gtnerâ! niéeri& ro- bdeimt,ý tÙ

hbldéii ~ ~ ~ n on hèistMbdyinuy Jn eVe- hybore Stck-

~yycer, Iý befôre, thé StockhbdrYs fer m=,fhcfù

-âid -Dêcfiethe Wn éb sraîeo he :écotar sbù-
~h~ôf ie ~idcontinv agrti Iy dn ih

àl~ré~ùitibns'dfhic'A'cr ahd *tc 0

Direct6rs and, attested by the Secretir, aný -,- byLc

à'D~Iicaw ter&cf inT like màxsner sigried
ah'd WfèiiO'd, s1ial{1b' taniiitrctèd*ùrhé s- w 4

P ôrt1é iùicè for th 1Wïfrýàil
dElhi Ex'AeUéncy Ihë Lietur'enanr-G vrnùr ýt

orcnèiin CI*èffori the ,tii'è beh; I

àà fIié &oifrble i H Majest-yýs Oouxvtil':
.Povffldoy; thar the repdèr ng- o s"ch
~tatx*n haIict end> t gIve an' , Y*- pg

t~otheStbkhjérsnôlt'being Direcrois; ýtQ

dWiduâIs' ithW1e'sa' "Ccipttor
XXII. And ke itjurtoer cnacted, That any

E2 joint

du Iý e le.
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joint Commûittee hereafter to be appointed
a to the by the Honorable the Legislative Çouncil

and the House of Assembly for the purpose
of examining into, the ,proceedings of. the
said Corporation, shal either during the Ses-
sion or Prirogatio'n of the General Assem-

ly, have free access to all the Books and
Accounts of the same.

XXIII. And be itJurlher enacted, T hat a-
Any numbfr not nV number of Stockholders fnot less than

2  a cg twenty, who together shal be Proprietors of
hr c four hundredhares, shal have power ata-
a meei nytime,.by themselves or their Proxies, to

call a general meeting of the Stockholders
for purposes relating to the business of the
said Corparation, giving at least, thirty days
previois notice in two of the Newspapers
published in the Province, and specifying in
such notice, the time and place of such meet-

ing with the objects thereof, and the Direct-
ors or any five of them shall have the like
power at any time (upon observing the like
formalities) to call a general meeting as a-
foresaid.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That on
0naYdoo1utknany dissolution of the said Corporation, im-
kniD mediate and effectual measures shall be taken

fktors by the Directors then in office, for closing
all the concerns of the said Corporation, and
for dividing the Capital and profits. which
ray. remain among the Stockhoiders, in
proportion to their respective interests.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the

Limitton. first day of May which will be in the year
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oI'r Ltrdone housand eighi hundred
and f6rty-4ve.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT to incrorite sundry person's by the nameof ihe Saint

jobnw Wircompay
Passwd 1rfth Mardu~ 825·

W HEREAS it is ihought the Estab-
'Ilshiment of a Water Company in

the. City of S'. John would promote:the in-
terests and convenience of the Inhabitants
ofthé ihy ofSaint John by increasing and
faiiliaung the means of-procuring Water
tlierein,

B Be it enacted by.Uie Lic utenant-Governor,
Co4WIl and Assem/dy, That the. Honorable
John Robinson, The Honorable William.
Black, Nehemiah Merritt, WilliamBowman,
Jamès'White, James Ewing, John Ward,
Junior, George D. Robinson, Thomas Bar- campay ;Xcr,
low,Jarnes Cudlip, Hugh Johnston, Junior, C'irhSa
JoheM. Wilmot, Henry W. Scott, James >w«c.

Hendricks, Thomas Millidge Robert W.
Crolkshank, Zalmon Wheeler, Stephen
Srnith, P-obert Parker, and William B. Kin-
nega, their Associates, Successors and As-
sigps, be, and they are hereby declared to be
a Body Corporate .by the name of ", The
Saint John Water Company," and that they
shall be persans able, and capable in Law, ta
have, get, receive, take, possess, and enjoy
Houses, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,
and Rents in fee simple, or otherwise, and
also Goods and Chattels,and all other things,
real, personal or mixt, and also to give,
grant, let, or assign; the'same or any part
thereof, pind to do and execute all other

E3 things


